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Waaalcrton, D. C Bureau, 401 c'onr-taeni- a

KiwU N. W.

hi ember Cnited Preaa Association.
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Official City and Count raver.
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THE

They, too, have had their gloomy
days.

Their days of doubt and days
of care;

They may have sometimes on
the ways

Which they have traveled
borne despair;

Perhaps they, too. by i'.'.s beet.
Have left their love awhile be-

hind.
And. looking backward with re-

gret.
Forgotten to be br.ive'y kind.

It may be that they, too, have
sighed.

Athirst upon the wastes of life."
And with impatience cr with

pride
Indulged In foolish, petty

strife;;
She may sometimes have mourn-

ed her lot
And fancied that her love was

dead,

Eut they passed the valleys
where

There may be parting of the
ways.

And. hand in hand, they bravely
share

Such cares as come to cloud
' their days;
The sweet old trust of youth re-

turns
To serve them on the western

slope.
And day by day each gladly

learns
To share the other's dearest

hope. S E. Kiser.

LET THE PEOPLE PFCIPE.

This paper desires to commend the
council for voting last evening to ex-

tend the option on the Milton power
site with a view to placing the ques-

tion of a municipal electric plant be-

fore the people.
If the proposition is right from an

engineering standpoint as it is shown
to be by Mr. Whistler's report then
by all means the people should be
Kiren a chance to take It over If they
co desire.

In the Tiew ot the East OreroEan
the people Of Pendleton will vote for
a municipal electric plant provided
they are assured the engineering fea-

tures) are what they should be. If
tbex do they will merely be showing

irommon ense and a desire to promote

their own interests-Ther- e

Is no good reiion on earth
why a municipality should not own

and operate an electric plant. Elec-

tricity Is a marUcir-A- l necessity and
a city's electric busines-- sho: 1 e

conducted, not to increase the '. -
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tunes of a few eastern man

CrXW .'.

GKAXIUWUKXTS.

Co.

To Vrinjr ab.iut t'.iki latter eon- -
!".itiou and to insure its continuance

l'"ost
ami

I

nicipality.

.

i

This will be Quite
to most people.

An argument often used against
iuuni.ir.al plants is that a city can-r.- ot

operate an electric plant suc-

cessfully because a city is run by po-

litician. It Is the same argument
tiat was used a generation ago
acainst municipal water plants. Kilt
it is a weak objection. City officials
may be open to criticism yet they are
c,uite as capable, and honest us

trust officials. If they are not
the remedy lies in securing better
city officials.

An objection raised last evening to
the proposed municipal electric plant
for Pendleton was that the city might
install its plant but find itself unable
t . sell its electricity to local consum-

ers. In other words in a fight with
the trust the city might be worsted.
V.iH it is hard to see how anyone can

t
a all

all be in favor of the city. If the
erginecrs are right the city can install

pun; economically inan itu
electric company.

V. to meet any reductions
e make because the city

will not desire to make money its

better would be

ectricity time.

CHAXCE EOU KKI.lF.r.

and

been
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phrased
"The a stage

success, popular audiences have
been indifferent the

feeling throiiKh it.
This may s:iUl Mrs. rar-sran- 's

volume plays,
Lovers."

These dramas means
fnultness from

but they abound striking
lines, upon

phrases which have Shakes-
pearean suggestiveness.

comment already been made
Among

dramas none a more promising
quality than "The Canterbury

Hamilton

THE REALM FEMININE
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biscuit dough rather ,

the basin,
y with nearly cov- -

er with boiling Juice, with
and rather quick oven,

'
Peach recipes can be dried

with J

lake a the nsuiii
manner, filling with stewed apricots

mH-r-e with a sauce of
sHghtly and made

with batter at

A same often brinps oat the
wit of the play-
ers one which a

a noun the player
and t he the a jos-tio- o.

Then, member the
party of the two, they
most hem lsu a verse Jin-

gle and the reiratt load
The perwoa ru a

foolish, made-o- p bobs, "Walercreas
lens;" and How do
gossip start T

Tha were combined follow-- :

""Asked tho watercr wottii
How BiartT"

be tnrxx--d a

His Hand upon heart."
Another player had the word

"Bear." and the question, "What will
people wear?"

She gave the following:
" will people wear?"
Asked tho bear.
"Your fur can,

' So keep your lair." "

KUlUTltlClTY AM) COAL.

"When the world reaches the end
of its in coal, then the
only thing which will future

from will be the
water power, which will have,

generate electricity."
This note of warning was

by Dr. Charles Proteus Steinmets,
one the greatest of the
age and the genius of the General Kl
ectric answer to the

of what Is become of
the coal supply is exhausted.

next generation will the
time when even soft coal is exhaust-
ed." Dr. "The

supply of coal
will not very We have
ready the end of wood
as a fuel. forests have been de
sinned, wasted. Oil is lo insignifi
tant its available supply come
into much consideration.

"When the water all
lised will be more
creeks and rivers; they will all
slow-movi- pools, witji

old fa-- ! one another by power stations. There
the will he catraets.

and will dropped from one
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("onan Doyl.- s "The Ljst World."
Did you know that in the c:ii-iore- d

wildr-rnes- s between the Andes
' nd Amazon there still exist many of

the monster animals that walked the
(earth before man was created? It
I ha remained for Sir Arthnr Conan

! BREAKING OUT

E BODY

Whcre Scratched It Made Sores. Ter-

rible Itching and Burning Kept Her

fromSleeping. Cuticura Remedies

Completely Cured Her. No Return.

Three rear aro thi winter I hid a
lmtt( oirt that coter'd cy vhole body.
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A3S0HU7EIV PURE

The only BaWng Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

Saves Butter, Flour,
Eggs, and makes
home baking easy

No Alum No Lime Phosphate

Doyle and the irascible Professor
Challenger to discover this lost
world and take you right into it. How-doe-s

it feel to be chased by a dino-
saur as big as a house, or attacked by
a pterodactyl as large as a biplane?
You win know before you finish this
fascinating story, for the author makes
you see and believe. At the same
time you will learn more about the
prehistoric world than a dozen scien-
tific treatises, could tell you, for the
story makes you live in' it.

Tlie action is leisurely at first.
Don't let that deceive you. Challen-
ger is a terrible and captivating hero,
and w hen he gets away on his expedi-
tion look out for danger unequaled in
modern romance. The story is told
with the imagination of Kipling or

A--

; 299

Jules Verne ahd the masterly skill of
the creator of Sherlock Holmes.

"The Lost World" will appear ex-

clusively in the Sunday Magazine of
the Record-Heral- d, beginning March
24. Tell your friends to read it ami
enjoy a new sensation.

FTTXi OF GINGER.

Johnnie had a little dog.
And Ginger was his name;

He got hit by a trolley-ca- r,

Which made him awful lame.
"Will he bite me?" a stranger aakccl.

r And Johnnie said, "Perhaps.
Yo'i see. sometimes he's gentle.

But sometimes Ginger snaps!"
March Uppencott's.

Burroughs. Main 5. Fuel.

an-- f Mi
when our patrons treat us as

as they have today, but we

Still have the goods for

your table.

Come In This
Evening

when you are shopping and
get what ever you need for
tomorrow.

Pendleton Sash Market
Comer! Court nd Johinon'Slt. Phone! Ualn 101

MONEY TO LOAN
Insurance, real estate for sale and hotisea to rent.

MARK M00RH0USE CO.
Phone Main 83- - 117 K Court Slrwi
Other Property of Every P irtyttom.

Money to laa on City aad County Realty,

Alain

THE OFFICE
SCHNEITER. Prop.

Phone

PENDLETON, ORE.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
711 Main Street


